The P&C’s first major fundraiser for the year is fast approaching. The **Trivia Night** will be held at **Club Five Dock** on **9th March at 7pm**. Tickets can be purchased through the office by filling out the order form, below. Tables of 10 or individual tickets are available for $15 each. For individual ticket orders, class group or random teams can be arranged on the night.

**Help Required!** To assist with fundraising, we are seeking **donations** from individuals or businesses to be raffled and auctioned on the night. If anyone has any appropriate items or knows anyone whom they could approach on our behalf, all donations would be greatly appreciated. Feel free to contact Jacqui Gilligan (Jemma/Jasmine) on 0412 467 510/ jacqui.gilligan@optusnet.com.au, or Vanessa Robb (Zoe H - Wattle) on 0410 605 125/ vanessarobb1@bigpond.com to discuss further or if you have anything you are able to donate.

**Thank You!!** The following businesses and families have already made donations for the **Trivia Night**. With great appreciation we thank: Aria Restaurant, Macquarie Group Foundation, Tuition with a Mission, Maid My Day, Imagine Photography, Hair to Toe, International School of Music, Maria & Rodi’s Fresh Fruit & Veg, Tip to Toe Health, Campari Australia, Sissa Boutique, MLC, Adele Dorn, the Spinetti Family, the Howard Family and the Gardner Family. Please support our generous sponsors (see their ads at the end of the newsletter). We’re very grateful for their support of our event and our school.

---

**Trivia Night Ticket Orders:**

Please complete the below and return to the office, with payment, to secure your tickets.

Child’s Name: __________________________  Class: __________________

Single Tickets: _____ @ $15  or  Tables of 10: _____ @ $150

☐ Please arrange a table for me (complete the below details*).
☐ I will arrange my own table/group.  ☐ I’m happy to sit anywhere.

*I’d like to be seated with (class group): ________________________________

*Contact details (ph no. or email): ________________________________